
Meeting: March 14, at 7-8pm
Attendance (who's missing): Anson, Tharani, Olyn, Simon, Brian

President - Executive Photoshoot - March 20th
- A Piece of home event
- Elections on the way!

Equity - Executive bonding session
- Equity Committee

First-year rep - Updates
-

Second-year rep - Updates
- Next Movie night date→ this Friday?
- Exam study session

VP Social - Merch updates
- Fourth-year dinner or party
- Updates

VP Finance - Updates

VP Coms - Updates
- Recap Upper year guide event

VP Community Outreach - Updates

VP Academics - Updates

President
- Sunday Photoshoot 3pm, dress colour code: forest green, black, business,
- Karaoke

Equity
- Equity code done and being sent to Policy and Academics
- Executive hang out -

- Bowling
- Post an idea in the group chat and discuss.

-
First-year Rep

-
Second-year Rep

- Instagram poll for movie night - zoom link - this friday
- Study session: what we want to do for exam prep and stress session.

- Study session in the discord chat
- PSCI 2702: Quantitative Research Methods
- Stats in PPA: Eugene as volunteer

- Essay session: PAPM 2002 - April 12th



- Don’t know if its a final exam if we can have peer support. - Make sure
- Could be in-person

VP Social
- Piece of home: Risk management approved
- Fourth year dinner - March 26th

- Industria Pizza
- Pub night

- All of PAPM students
- End of April
- Maybe with BGINS
- Leave the atmosphere open for a mingle and no alcohol,
- Pour boy - problem with accessibility

- Google form with interested and ask if they need an accommodation and
if there is no accessibility needed then it won't be an issue

- Semi done packaging merch and it all came in.
-

VP Finance
-

VP Coms
- Elections happening
- Upper year event
- Feedback end of semester form and list of what we accomplished

- Google form on our accomplishments before May
VP Community Outreach

- Coffeehouse merch winners included
- If anyone needs support let Annabelle know
- Relay prize money and ask how to donate to them.

VP Academics
- Options for academic support

- Specific assignments and courses with support
- First years: ECON 1002,
- Facilitate people in the years and courses together

- OR generic study sessions in person on Campus
- One generic session then we connect people studying in course subjects (?)

- Can have an upper year float by and split ppl within the different course
subjects

- Generic study session, same time as PASS session with Saiyara


